Suited for Change is a Happy Place!

Meet Dominique and Tyelynn
Client Story of the Month

When a woman steps through our doors, our first responsibility is to make her feel empowered and confident in herself.

The heartwarming story of Dominique and Tyelynn is one of the countless stories that embody the joy seen at Suited for Change every day.

When Dominique and Tyelynn walked into the Suited for Change boutique they were strangers.

Little did they know the impact they would have on each other.
Community Event: Civic Suds
Last month SFC traveled out into the community to partner with Civic Suds as they prepare to launch their new community program at Good Hope Laundromat.

At their kick-off event, Civic Suds gave away books, school supplies, and SFC had a pop-up satellite boutique for community members to browse through until they found their perfect fit!

Fashion with a Purpose: alice + olivia
To kick off Women’s History Month, we partnered with alice + olivia in Georgetown where they hosted a shopping event on March 5th to spread the word of Suited for Change’s mission to empower the women in our community.

Donor Spotlight: Bruno Orthodontics
Last month, our friends at Bruno Orthodontics hosted an event on Galentine’s Day to raise funds and awareness of Suited for Change in partnership with their non-profit, Butterflies4Change.

Save the Date
Suited for Change is Celebrating our **31st Anniversary** of equipping the women in our community with the clothing, coaching, and confidence they need to succeed.

Held on **May 31st** in the heart of Navy Yard at **District Winery**, we promise you a fun, lively, and eventful evening.

Join us as we celebrate the incredible and resilient women we serve and look forward to another year of empowering others.

We hope to see you there!

---

**March Boutique Sale**

What better way to celebrate Women’s History Month than by brightening up your professional wardrobe and empowering women in your community at the same time!?
You don’t want to miss out on these bargain prices

Browse our collection of professional attire, handbags and accessories – and we’re sure you will find some stylish additions to your closet.

And remember, with every purchase made you are helping empower the women in your community as they embark on their professional journey.

So be sure to stop by the SFC Boutique on **March 15th between 4 PM - 7 PM.**

What are you waiting for? **RSVP Today!**

P.S. Don't forget to bring a friend with you!

Keep in Touch!
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